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SPEC1RL NOTICES ,

AOTrrtliement * for tlicte rolimim will tin
liktn null IBiao p. nit for the civcnlncnnd
until 8 p. in. (or te morning nc' bnnilny
edition.-

AdTcrlUem
.

, liy rcqnrtlnR nnmlxtrcil-
lieck( , mil tinre nnnncrii n lilrr etl to n

numbered letter In euro ot 'llio Itea. An*

Mirri 10 nclUrcMcil " 111 bo ilrllvorcd upon
I tdriitntlon of the rherk only , llutct ,
1 l-2c n won ) , llrnt Iniottlun , la a word
licrcaflrr. Isothlni ; taken for lua tlinn 20o-

tor tint Insertion
Ilieso udtrrtlicmcnti niuit tun rniuccu-

tl
-

ely.

SITUATIONB WANTED.-
Eit

.

AND aENEiut.o-
nice

.
tnnn wnn ( position July Ift nvc ) iirit-

experience. . H .it references. Addreiw ( ' W-
.CanlleUl

.
, Valentine , Nelmiakn , A MZ J-

WANTEU MALE HELP.-

WANTED.

.

. 1,000 MEN TO WHITE MR TODAY
for the receipt ( absolutely free. In plnln nealcd
envelope ) which cured me of nervous ileljlllty ,
rxhauMed vltnllly , rlc. Address O. J. Walker ,

Ilex l.Ht. KBlanmipo , Midi._11M4M-

WANTEnTiIKKT CLASS UPIIOLSTEUEII TO
work by day for n liort time. Address H m ,

llee. HM310-

WANTED.

_
. MAN ON SALAIIY TO TAKE OH-

.dcrs
.

In city If urcp ful will receive nd-

vnnccinent Apply after 9 a. in , 11IG DOUR-
.Ut.

.

. ll MC6 J > 23

_
WANTED , A HIIOEMAKEIl. OOOI ) WOUK-

man , ti dy work Kuaranteeil mid flrstdasHW-
URCB pnld. Apply to M. J. McCrea , lulling ,

Mont 1131821

_
WANTEDHIIEUUVH , t' . s MAHHIIAI. "

nnd chiefs of police , city mimhnM nnd nil
lieacn olltcrrn to know that 1 nm the weterni-
LRont for llirnard'ii telegraph criminal clphei
code , whiili Is the mrst nieful , complete and
compreliemlv P of any In uee. 1'ull pirtlculnn by
mill Address W S. , foionade Hotel
Onilha , N'li.
_

Hr'L2' ? _
, ANTED7 KOH U. 8 AU2I V , AULIM1OUIEI )

unmnrrled men , between the ngcs of 21 and
M , rltltens of Iho United blatei. of Rood char-
octer

-

nnd temperate ImUlu , who can npealc ,

read nnd wrlto EtiEll h. For full Information
pply. preferably by Utter , to recruiting cfllcer-
t For: Omaha , or at 1324 1'urnain itreet ,

Om ha. Neb.
_

B _
WANTED , ITVEUY MAN AND WOMAN IN

the rnltml Mules Interested In the opium and
whliKy habits to h.ivc my book on thrie dla-
dines free by mall Address 11 Mooley ,

Ilex OOS7. Atlanta , Oa. 11-M311)) 2J-

WANTED K HELP.
YOU noNisT.: HOIIEII , INDUSTIUOUST-

If to. engacu with ui for 1S05 , |}M a month ,

13,000 a jriirs jou can make It ra y , nix hours
a day. Our agents do not complain of hard
times. Why ? They arc making money selllm ;

our Perfection Dish Washer , the only practical
family washer manufactured ; washes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ,

Ho experience necessary ; a child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap and durable , weight , thlrteor-
pomds ; madeof anti-rust sheet steel , cipaclty
10) pieces ; J10.000 for Its equal ; family
wants one ; you don't to cum as , as noon
an peopl" know > ou have It for sale they Hi ml
for n dlnh washer ; each agent's teirltory pro-

tected
¬

: no competition , we furnish sample
( vvelxlis six pounds ) In nice case to lady nitentu-
to fiko orders with ; one ncenl made J21I 51 llrnl
ten days. Address for full particulars Pertec-
tlon

-

Mfg. Co . Cngluwood. Ill_C M Z-

1WANTJI >-IMMIDIATII.Y: , A COMPHTHNH
second clrl Itcfcrencu loiiulrcd. Apply 33

South 37th Bt. C3I72I-

WANTUD. . AN Kxi' iiHT , nxpnitiB.Ncnn-
O.waist linker at once.-

bloclt.
. . K. Scolleld , Paxton

. C M1S-

3WANTED. . rIUL TO TAKE CAKE OP flUL-
drcn

-

22 3 DotlffC C MJ-

JFOK

- * *

KENT HOUSES.H-

OUSES.

.

. P. K. DAHLINO , OAIIKEII 11LOCK-
D 423

HOUSES IN A LI. PA UTS OP THE CITYTIIF-
O. . F. Davis conipuny , 1J03 1arnani. D ttii

HOUSES , 11ENAWA & CO. , 103 N. 13TII ST.-

D
.

127-

H. . E. COLE CO. I.AP.GEST LIST IN OMAHA.
1 " 11423

roil RENT DE3IIIA11I.E HOUSES.
8 rooms , 211 a. Zlth M. . 10

7 rooms , 421)0 Cumlng St. . J22
7 rooms. 920 N. 27th J2250.
9 rooms , 4X7 Cans Bt. , HO.
9 roomi , 4927 Daven | ort st. . $10-

.r

.
rooms , 3120 Jackson ft. . J8.-

B

.

rooms. 5311 Pnitt st. , J7
Bee Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farrara st. D431-

IIUNTAL AOKNCY 60 SO. 1CT1I ST.
D-T27

TWO 9-nooM iiuicK nousns , 1333-11 PAIII-
aenue. . facing Hanscom park , nearly new
haul wood llnlvli ; nrsl class modern con
> cnlences. Inquire HIS South 32nd street

6 AND 7-ItOOM FLATS , WITH RANQC ANC
all modern convenlenres , awnlngH , screens nm
janitor service. Call nt corner lint , 701 S. ICtl-
Et. . , from II to 12 and 2 to 4. George C'louser.-

D
.

M51-

46IIOOM COTTAOHS JUST IllTIIT-
1'ldcllty Trust company , 1702 I'nrnam-

8IIOOM MODintN HOU8I3. 23TH 8T & POP
Dlcton. llartman & Hobblns. 214 llee MdK-

D 821Jj 9

ron UINT. ron SUMMER AND AUTUMN
my residence , corner of Ua > enport and S21 gts
partly furnished. II. J. Windsor , 1C2I Caplio-
a e. D 15-

47uoost IAST: TUONT MODUHN. xi N IOTI-
ID18J JylS'-

KINIMIOOM MODI3UN HOUSK. DnTACHKI )

beautiful lawn ; shade trees. 0)j) South 23th
Apply to J. 11. Purrotte , Uouslis bloik.-

D
.

237J-

4EioiiTnooM nousis: NUAU man SCHOOL
J1S.OO and J23 J per month. Inqulie 2 16 Capltc-
Ae. . U MS *

_
114 N. 19TII bTHKirr. 14 HOOMS , MODK11-

Ni", oo-

.41f
.

N. 51st street , 9 rooms , modern. $33 00-

.Kl
.

S. SUlh avenue , 10 rooms , modem , $5)00
13. II. bheafe. 432 Puxton bloek.

1 > M21I 27

ron HUNT TWO C-UOOM coTTAona , ON-

furnished. . 806 H. ' 30th Mo.lern D-2H-27 *

rb7r nn.NT 8-HooM iiousi : . AM. MODIU:
Imnnnements , nurd wood finish , lnrK mom
No. 401 ! N. 23rd st. D MJKS-

5ion

_
HINT.: AT nnAsoNAiii.ij PUICK. M

residence , cor. 21th mid bt. Mary's , fu-

nlshol or unfurnlnheil , for the summer
lunger. Mrs. M , Hellman. I> M30J 27-

N c-oM roTTAai : . n
lawn and shade. 2121 Miami Btrpot. U M31-

3riJHN i h i tTTT ) nousTi rou HUNT 1:1011
room hausa In best part ot city, half a bloc
II om stii-et car line , nil modern convenience
Bhidy jnnl. for rent at rejsonainU1 terms ,

will sell furniture nnd rent the house. llefe-
cnci'i requlriHl. Address S. 03. l>

eo.D3I3 20-

KOP. HUNT. KITCHIN , LIVING AND nr.i
room , with panlrj' . china , clothe * , water clos-
n.nl sink , $7 , 10 rarnum st ; choice.

1)311 29 *

I OK KENT fUKNiaHEU HOOME-

bOUTH I'KONT HOOM. WHM. PUI-
nlshcd , private family. Call 2112 Cass st

UM133-

PUASANT IIOOM. uw DODQE. i-M89J

Toil IU3NT. I3LEQANTLY-
rooms. . CO I B. 13th. E 16-J >

-

rUIlNISHED HOOMS 50C WEEK. 710 S. UTI
13-910 J > 12-

'I'l.KAHANT COOIj-
board.

IIOOM KOIl TWO. WIT
. 2510 13 1SS2-

1'roriousnuEEPiNo

_
rou MA-

utid wife ; lent taken In board. 319 N. 17th-

.ritONT

.

IIOOM WITH ALCOVE. HIJITA11L
for three, with board. >33 tit. Mary'n Are

FOUR COOL HOOMS , rURNISIIED TO-

lltht housekeeping , 11. Address S U , llee.
13 MS'li 2i'__

NEATLY rUUNISHED IIOOM KOfl I

B. 17th street. 13-M910-2S1

NICELY KUUN1HIII3I ) OUTS1DI3 HOOMS : OA
strain htut. 711 ti. 10th , third llooi , Hirh-

tEUUS 31 *

TTJBNXSHED BOOMS ANDBO&R
ISKNT-NICELY Ft'IlNIsTnOD IIOO1

with boird ; termi reasonable , Cull nt I
Dou.'las. I-' tSO25-

JTlCEI.Y

_
rUHNISHEU SOUTH IIOOX1 WIT

buatd for two ; private famlb : no other boat
crs ; best home comforts. 611 No. JUt. IH

107 a 2iTH AVE. I'HIVATE TASIILY-
.FM12I

.
Jli-

TO TKADE. DUESS SUIT , CHEST MEASUI1-
J6 Inches , worn tvtlce ; cost ITS , fur her e. KU-

or anything 4 : . Uee. f ixI-

O 11OO1IS. rt'UNlBHED Oil UNKlJnNi llE-
or for llzht housekeeplnc , reatonalile prli-
Cll H. Illh avenu * 1' IS ? M-

11OOMHRENT -KUIINISHED Wll-
K_b rd. 1S2I Dlnney slriNt.-

LAUOE

. 1I291-JO

rilONT HOOM WITH
prUnti ) family ; ivfiit'iuc * till Tarna-

mr U:41

FRONT ROOMrt , ALSO TADLE HOARD Mil-
lfhurt hill ISIS Chicago. r-M : ,

UNltUJNISHED-
OR

TO
3 t NKl ItMSHliD ROvlMS TOR ItKNT J

* & Illh SL 0-ii

rOH HENT STOKES AND OFFICES
TWO-STORY IlIUCK , MXM. AND M FEET
trackage , 71S H 13th , nt your own Price II ,

13. Cole Co. , 106 N. 15 h t. 1-716 Jy6

FOR RENT. TIII3 4.STOIIY IlltiriC I1UILD1NO.
16 Farnam ilreet , This building has n lire-

proof cement basement , complete steam heat-
ing

¬

fixtures , water on nil floors , gas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at Iho office of The tlee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED.-
EN

.

AND WOMEN , J5 TO $10 A DAY , AD-
dress

-

the Handy Heater Co. , 831 New York Life
tildg.OmHha_ , Neb. J913-
OKNTB , LADIES AND GENTS. TO SELL
the Acme self-heating nndlron , salary or com ¬

mission. Enquire at Mllland hold.J M339 H *

WANTED TO KENT.A-

NTED.

.

. TO KNOW OP TWO NICE IHDINO-
Iwnles that ran bo hired by the illy , cheap.
Address T 3 , Itee K-M33I 24

.'ANTED. TO RENT. A SURRY AND HORHR
for July and August. Address T 2, llee olllce

11-313 2*) '

KENTAL AGENCY.-
O.

.

. WALLACE , RENTALS , 312 11ROWN T1LIC.

STOKAGE.J-
TORAQE

.

, FRANK EWERS , 1211 IIARNEY.-
M43I

.

EST STORAGE Ill'ILDINO IN OMAHA. U. H-

.cov.
.

. bonded warehouse , household goods stored ;
lowest ruled. 1013-1015 Leavcnnorlh. M436-

ITOVEH STORED DrRINO8UMMER TEL
90. 1247 Douglas. Omaha Stole Repair Works.

MIJ-

7'ACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. , 9TH
& Jones sts. General storage and forwarding.-

M13S
.

FOK BALK i'UKNITUKE.
'OR SALE. 30 ROOMS FURNITURE. CEN-
trnl

-
location 13 boarders ; good reasons for

selling , great bargain. Address S 13 , llee.-
O

.

M87-

0FOK SALE HORSESWAUONS.ETO-
OR SALE-ONE OF MY ULAC1C PONY
marcs Fred Mulile. 111714 I'arnum. P 20-

9NYDER PHAETON. ALMOST NEW , AT
nearly half price. Drummond Carriage Co.

P21S27-

FOK SALE MISCELLANEOUS
IARDWOOD COMI1INATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas. 11. Lee , 9th and Douglas.-

Q
.

11-

1HE STANDARD CATTLE CO. , AMES , NEH. ,

has 400 tons good baled hay for sale. Q Mill
OR SALE. OLD I.UMIH3R CONSISTING OF
scantling 2x4 , 2x1 , 2x10 , 6x8 , shlplap , sheeting ,

siding , doors , windows , etc. , at the Associated
Charities wood yard , 807 Howard st.Q957 Jyl4-

TOR SALE-5 HEAD FRESH MILK COWS
call afternoon , jarcl , th and llurst St-

.Q212
.

2I-

TOR BALE A NATIONAL SELF-ADDING
cash register Has been ued three months
Warianted good as new. Address T 1 , 1-
1olllte. . . (} 3I5 2U

CLAIRVOYANTS
tIRH DR II WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

liable business medium , 8th year at 119 N. 16th-
Ct44

MADAM E Al'STIN , TIIANCE MEDIUM ANf.
Independent card reader. lloom 2 , D03 S. 1311

st. Hamburg I.otel. S950-2C *

MVlSSAGli. UATHS.I-

ADAM

.

SMITH , W2 S. 13TH , 21) FIjOOIt , ROOA
3 , magnetic , vapor , alcohol , attain , sulphurlm-
nnd sea baths. T M311 2J'

MASSAGE , MADAME 1JERNARD. 1121 DODGE
T-MM9 Jy

INEST DATII AND MASSAGE PARLORS ir.-

city. . Mine. Unwell , 318 & 30 S. 15th ; thoroUKhl ]

linictknl chlrupodlst and manicurist attendant
T MS76 Jy 12-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELKGANT MASSAGE ANI-
cleclrlo halh Parlors restful and lefreshlng
411 North Illh street. T M333 30-

ID NORTH 1JTH ST. . ROpM I , BKL131T MAS-
s ige , magnetic and alcohol baths Anna , fron-
Chkaso. . T M339 30-

'TUKlvlaH. . UATHS.
TURKISH 11ATIIS ; ONLY PLACE IN CIT1

exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , llee bids
133

LADIES' IJATHS. MME. POST , 319J , S. J5TH
73-

0PERSONAL. .

TUB DELLE EPPERLY CORSET , MADE TC
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.U3S3

VIAVI CO. , 310 11EE 11LDG. ; HEALTH HOOI-
free , homo treatment , lady attendant. U4tt-

D. . HAAS. FLORIST. PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS
ll.imiuct , hall , residence and grave decorations
1813 Vlnton ntnet. Telephone 770 U M4K-

HATHS , MASSAGE , MME. POST , 319i4 8. 15TH
U73-

1UMHRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED
310 No. IGth. Jas. Henderson. U 387 J27-

UARGAIN. . 12 CA11INET PHOTOS. 2. DAVIE9
113 S. loth stieet , opposite Boston Store.-

U
.

M509 30-

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAI-
on plunos , jewels , blocles , etc , Duslnes
strictly confidential. Address Poatolllce no
520. U M70J

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INT (

rugs ; any slzo jou wish. 1521 Leavennoit-
street. . U-M70C Jy6

ARE YOU B1CK7 MEDICINE AND TREAT-
ment 50c. at 2MH N. 16th st. U153J17

THE MODERN APPETITE-QUICKENER ANI-
digestionaider : A boltls of CJiukc's punrj

ky. Ncciwsary to every family Sold a-

dealers. . U M337 23

CAN ANYBODY FURNISH US WITH A NO. 2
dictionary that was bold by us on coupons
Plcasa report at business ofllce. U M331 J ) *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATJ
ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO . 318 N. Y. I.IFt

loans nt low rate * for choice security In N-

brasku
<

and Iowa farms or Omaha city proper ! ]
W 416

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES TH
O. r Davis Co , 1503 Farnam st. W-451

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO , 10 WALL ST
New York , offer un > pirt 100.0W eastein I-
tvestor's mmcs. who have money to Invejl
just compiled. Write for particulars .

W M 303 J 25

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 015 N. Y LIFI-
W 110

LIFE IN8UUANCE POLICIES LOANED O
or bought. 1 % O. Chcsney. Kansas City , Mi-

W 15-

3CAPITAL. . 2.000000 ; SURPLUS , 600.000 ; U. I

Mortgage Tiust Co. , New York. For C per cet
loans on city property apply to Pusey S. Thoma
agents , room 207 1'list Nat'l bank Udg.

* -.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH
real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. . Paxton bll-

W 11-

7MONEY.TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTAT-
al 6 per cent. W. U. Mclkel , 1st Nat. Ilk bldi-

W IIS

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH-
property. . Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Fnina-

nWlll
LOANS ON IMPROVED . . UNIMPROVED C1T-
property. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , l320Fuim-

nWli. .

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANO

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest r.ites In ill ;

nj removal of goods , btrlclly conlldcnti.il. jc
can pity the Uun off at any time or In at-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
coo so. I6h: St. .

X171-
J. . U. HADDOCK , ROOM < 27 , RAMGE IH.Oi1-

X 453

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AN-
pianos. . Fied Terry. 430 Ramso blk. X 456

MODEL LOAN CO. , 403 NEW YORK LIFE
X 133-Jyli, *

BUSINESS CHANCES.f'-

uiooOM

.

falOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN llEb
town In eastern Nebraska , fuf land und cas-
or diulvalent. AJlrtus S y). care lice.

VMUI-
WANTEDA DENTIST O PIIPANT FOR Til-

Ixit location In South Om.tlui. B , W. curn
21 til und N streets. Appl > at C. A. Mclcher.

ELEVATORS von BALE-FI VE Ei.KVAToT
near her ) for hnlo or rxchrJiiri , vvlro or vvr-
lat once , control territory ; prokK| et line. C.
Wardlaw. Ohadron , Neb. Y M3H 2J *

1'INKST DRUG STORE IN HASTINGS. NET
for kale , costing IS.IXW two > mt agn ; inn nu-

b had for Jl.OUtl cash , us I have ollit-r bualne
Joint V. Hair , Hastings , NoU Y M3W &

5 .SOLID INVESTMENTS : RRII'K IIUBINEi
block , vtaler inner llourln ; mill , line leu bui-
nejii. . H. c. Algcr & Co. , SherlJ..r. . W >

- o.M31 !

_
HOTEL FOR RENT. THE IIKICK HOTKI. fNouU , In i gixxl cpimrtunlly fur ixpi rl ne-

penon. . Ail lre t J P. Org-m , Courol ! lllufri-
Y

FOR SALE. ONE-THIRD iNniiKlr: iN A-

Li clricul Manufiteturlng p. ant , of ihndip< T rent pnlll , tme who la i-apalIi of takl-
iiharso preferr il. a C7 , cute Uea e'ill

Y-NU1

Tiyil* once and you will-like fhousands-
of other housewives - use no other.Bo-

M

THE BESTPUREST MOSTECONOMIC-

AIrmade TIIE NiFAIRB COMPANY**
BUSINESS CHANCES.-

Contltied.

.

.

'OH SAM : , NnwspAPini , A HAM * INTIJI-
Iit

-
In un old citahll. hi> l Illuck Hills weekly ,

reimbllcnn , K'' 'l ihanco for iiractlcnl printer
with n little journnlletlc nnd Imitlneas ability ,

terms easy. AUilreea J. Henry , Bnenillsli. S. U-

YM323 K-

en
-

HAI.I : , AN iNTimsT: : IN A NUMDIR
one , good pivliiR minufacturlns business to a
man who ran Klve It his time nn.l attention ;
U In open tu Invoitlgntlon to nny one moaning
business. AJdrofj B CC , rare lieu olllceY M33-

3roit SAM : . Tim IIKST PAYINO MH.MNURYI-
mMnexs west of Chicago. Atlilresn 410 10th et. ,
Sioux City. Y21t 30 *

in : HOCIC tii'ON WHICH I'nnrner IIKAITII-
It foumled : Clnrlic's pure rje whltky , th only
known tonlo which effectually wunls off nil
diseased. Always In bottles , ut ilenlertt-

.YM313
.

23-

OK SAM ;, KMAI.I , STOCK DRY GOODS AND
notions , gotxl trade. Address T 4 , le.-

YM351
! .

30 *

FOH EXCHANGE.iV-

ANTHD
.

TO TRADi : NEW STANDARD III-
cscle

-
for draft horse weighing 1S"0 pounds or

more U. J. Davis. 1110 1'arnam st. Z 13-

7'ARM' LANDS IN NORTHWKST MISSOURI
for stock of Imrdvvnie or Implements. Knox &
lllsscr , 37 ii 1'carl st. , Council 11 hi IT * . In-

S5417.J23
,VIM , TRADI : CI.EAR RENTAL PROITRTY-

In Rood town for equity In Omaha duelling
Room 403. N. Y. Life. Z M16-

3IAVi : A GOOD DRIVING IIORSH TO KX-

chnnue
-

for a Mcvcle. S 1' . Hoitwkk. ridellty
Trust Co. . 1702 I'nrnam Bt. !4 M300-

TO EXCIIANOE-A COMI11NED
drugs , clocks , matches , Jewelry , blank nnd
school books , vail paper. wlndovY shades ,

palnti olH , Klnss , clp. Will Invoice , with flx-
turei

-
, about J9000. Want Improved farm Ad-

dress
¬

A. J. Pltzer , Chcrryvaie , Kanxas-
K MS47-J > 10

WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE TOR
real cslnt * und rash. H. A. "Wagner , Omiha

FOB SALE HcAti ESTATE.A-

I1STRACTS

.

, THE UYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
4M

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM ,

sale or trade. 1 * K. Darling , IJarker block
RE 45-

0MI'ROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
at prices that will surprise > uu. If taken with-
in

¬

2 weeks. J. H. Shcrwiipd , 423 N. Y Life
RE 45-

3crtlcs nnd farms John N. Frenzer , onp 1' . O.
UE4611-

OMES ON EA8Y PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Qarv In Uroj. , 2iU N.Y I

RE 16-

3OR? SALE t-ROOM COTTAGE TCLL LOT.
east front , S700.CO , termi easy , bargain. R C.
Patterson , Ramge bloek. RE M8I4-

AIIM? LANDS , C. I". HARRISON. 912 N Y. Life.
RU8J7JylO-

READI READ ! READ !

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

Wo will sell for the next ten da> s binralns-
In Rees Place , between OeorKlix and Vhiln a-

aves and Mason and IMclHo pis. , tha mrnt de-
sirable

¬

part of the city , fine ntlurnl treet * . ele-
gant

¬
! " OYI homes just started In this block.-

Wo
.

will build If parties desirt.
This property will never be as cheap again.-

We

.

hnve the cheapest house In the city.
New , 7 rooms , bath , cemented cellar'- within

walking dlstimce of t'ie city , good neighborhood.
Como In nnd we will tell > ou all about It.

Corner lot on Cumlng st , 48x150 ft-

If > u have any nerve coma In and make us-

an offer.-

G1

.

ft. on 10th st , cloie to depot , worth 70W.
Will trade ut one-half Us vnlue ,

Do not get scared becaus * w* give you a chant *
to make n growing Investment , but be sure to
Investigate.-

1'ldellty

.

Trust Company , sole agents , 1702 r.iri-
am

-
t. J 5133-

0WANTEDTO SELL MY RESIDENCE PROP-
erty

-
located In lot 5. Aldlne Siiuiire , which Is-

No 1514 North 2ind street. An eight-room cot-
tage

¬

with all modern convenience. A baignln
for any person who may vvint n lovely cottugo-
home. . Apply by letter lo W. S. Seavey , Colon-
ad

-
Hotel. RE-2I7-2I

EXCELLENT BARGAIN IN BEAUTIFUL
residence or business property , nt 13th und Vln ¬

ton streeti ; best offer ever made , see the owner ,

, on place , or nt room 411 McCague
building RE-216-24

JUG PARKER ST. . SOUTH VRONT. C ROOMS ,

line cuttnge , city water , (1,000 caxh 1'". 1C.
Darling , Barker block. RE-211 24-

AT A BARGAIN , CORNER LOT. PAVED
street , 3 cottages. 6 , 7 nnd 8 rooms each , brick
biseinent. water nnd sewer connection. In best
retldtnce portion , monthly rental $11 Apply by
letter to Jean Shone , 510 ll 'e bulldlne-

H. . O. DAXON , 402 N. IGTH. 461

STERLING BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
ern

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1515 Howard street.-

46J
.

SEE THE VISIBLE BALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Barnum Bro. . 110 N. 15th

46-

7REMINGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. ,
11C S. 13th street. 4CS-

A. . U DEANI3 ft CO . 1116 FAHNAM STREirT.

WESTERN BICYCLE & QUN CO. , 2116 CUMING.
470

MANTELS , GRATflb AND TILES.
WOOD MANTLES. QRATKS , TILES FOR FIRE

placer , vestibules nnd large Hears , for
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omah-

a.XJWDERTAKERSAN1J

.

EMBALMERS
II. K BfRKirr. ri'NERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer , 101S Chicago St. , telephone ) 90. 472

SWANSON i VAMEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. 1009.
, 471-

M.. O. MAI'L. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
ci.

-
. 1417 Tarnam it. , telephone 225. 474-

C. . W. BAKER. UNDERTAKER , CIS S. IGTH ST.
47-

5JUAi.( .

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
oflka tu 2PJ S. IClli St. , Brown bloclc. 476-

A GOOD THINO-PfSH IT ALONG. MAY BE
the latcrt slang i hrafi. but that's just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN 8.000 tons
sold In Omaha last year We pUu > ou 2,000-
Ibs. . of the l * l Wyoming cooklns coal for S4 S>.
Vktor White , ingr. , 16 Tarnam it Tel. 127.-40-

1DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES , 4301 Burdette.

"CARPENTERS AND BU1IDERS.-
C

.

E. MORRH.L. PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign pJlntlng. brick nolle , plastering ; off. R. I ,

Baikcr l lk. ; trl. 7JJ ; shop tit N. 2Uh st.

MUSIC , AKT AND LANGUAGES.M-

RS.
.

. FANNY ADLER. PIANO TEACHER ,

umduale Vienna Corrvntory. KS So. ICth st-
.MSJyD

.

GEORGE r OELLENIJECIC BANJO AND
oul'jr tcorher. 1311 Caw ; street. M in

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION.
SHARES IN Mt'Tt'AL L & II ASS'N

G , 7. 8 per cent whin 1. 2, S jears old , alwajsl-
edeemiblc. . 1701 1'arnnm et. Notllnger , See.-

4SO
.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Inlcrcst on sivlncs Apply to Omaha L. II-

Ass'n , 1701 Bee bids , a M. Nattlnger , Sec.-
4SI

.

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS.
lure for horses , board fence , rprlng waters
Barton & Phelp * . Gllmore , Neb. , or A. W-
1'helps & Son , 207 N. Y Life bldg , Tel 105-

1478July 1

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES , 1.00 PER
month , per head. Charles Gans , St Paul , Neb

DANCING.l-

ilt.
.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PJU-
vote lei-iona In dancing nt tin Ir home , 2M
Dodge street , during the summer. 223-J23

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED. 719 N 16

400

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

torf
-

for electric light nnd motor plants nnd nil
klndi nf electrical cnn.suuctlon Western Elec-
tilcal

-
Supply Co. , 1515 Howard si 4S-

2CARPcT CLEANING.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET AND Rl'G

Cleaning Works do their vvnrk the best nm
cheapest 718-20 S. Hill St Tel. MS V. S. Q
Kuhn , manager ; Patrick Ward , forennnS-

M Jy20-

HOTEL'S. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) , N. W. CCR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Roqnft by day or week.

473

SHORTHAND AwUTYPEWRITING-
A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE

M 19S

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL , DENTIST , Statf Bl'RT ST. 40-

7PAVNB RUKE RS.-

H.

.

. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. JO ST.
4S-

3'lawyers' and solicitors. SUES & CO. Uo-

oHulluB! ! ( , OMAI1A. Neb. Advlco FUE13.-

FOltKVJDT.

.

.

ShovTora niul Cooler with Northerly Winds
for NnliniKkn-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Juno 21. The forecast
for Tuesday It :

For Nebraska Showers ; cooler ; northerly
winds.

For Iowa Showers ; cooler ; southerly
winds.

For MNsourl Fair ; southerly winds.
For South Dakota Showers ; cooler In the

eastern portion ; northwesterly winds-
.Tor

.

Kansas Increasing cloudiness nnd
showers ; cooler ; northerly winds.

Local Hrciird-

.OFFICK

.

OF THE WEATHER HUREAU.
OMAHA , June 21 Omaha record of tem-
perature and rainfall , compared with the
corresponding day of (he past four years :

1895. 1504. 1893 1892

Maximum temperature , . . . 82 85 SI 1'
Minimum temperature. . . . Gl CD CC

Average temperature 7 71 75 C

Precipitation 00 .J .0) .1C

Condition of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for the day and slnco March 1 ,

1S95"
Normal temperature
Excess for the day (

Normal precipitation jl inch
Deficiency for the day Av-t ' "cl1

Total precipitation Blnco March 1. 8 85 inches
Deficiency since March 1 -I SJ Inches

UtiportH from Other Stutlom at 8 1 * . M.

a Clmrceit with Tru'n Wrecking.
SAN ANTONIO. Juue 24. The arrsst ol

seven negroes , some Hying in Floresvllle and
tome In San Antonio , charged with th
wrecking of trains jn) ,tne San Antonio fi

Arkansas Pass railway during the past foui
months , was made today In this city. Al
the accused are tryIpK.fo ' ''urn state's 3l-
Oence. . Two have confessed. The refusal ol
free rides on the train) 1s their excuse foi
the crime.-

Nnirro

.

Murderer to Un IMertrncuteil.
NEW YORK. Junfc 21. William Ceasar

the West Indian negro who on March 2 !

murdered and dismehibered his mistress
Mary Martin , was UxUy sentenced to dli-

by electricity In the weejc beginning July 23

(fopjrighted , 1E33 , by Irving llachcllcr )

CHAPTHU II-

.THK
.

MAN ON THi : MUIIl.
Indeed , It ls no shame to a man to Imvo

fear In his nature. It Is , J woll'belleve , born
In a man's b'ood , and he hath no moro to do
with It than with who was his father. Yet
mark the greJt crjlng that there hns been In
all ages about brave men nnd valiant men ,

and men that have never known fear. Yet
what credit Is there In such like. They can-

not
¬

help It more than I could liclp having an
eye that had a cast In It ( If such like I had ) ,

or red hair , or a nose turned up at the end
llko that of a wild Hlronach. Yet such men
como to honor , and their sons Inherit It. For
tlili also Is the folly of the times.-

We
.

rode out of Edinburgh , passing the
gates without question , for Sir James was a
man In good odor w It'll' the government. We
had n bitter w Inter's day for our Journeying ,

and wo had trouble enough to keep warm ;

yet with wrappings of foreign fur nnd a flask
ot French brandy we managed to shut out
the cold. Also our hearts were somewhat
cheered , and our converse grow more heart-
some.

-
.

Thus making merrj , tfl the extent even of
singing n catch or two which Sir James lud
learned In the old war ] , and which I 'iiearJ
for the drat time , though not wholly with ap-
proval

¬

, > et with tolerance , we came to a place
called Cockmulr , a wild and solitary place ,

shut In between hills that have no living
thing upon them. No heartbome roak of hab-
ited

¬

house was to bo seen The place was In
the midst of a great wilderness , nnd It needed
I'ac' crowing of the b nek cock nnd the nlchcr-
of the grouse to make the silence endurable.
But even these were wanting that bitter day
of gray skies and gripping fiost.

Just as we had gotten fairly to the midst
of the moor there rose up before us a man ,

or , rather , as It might be , wo came suddenly
upon him. He was standing stock still , as-

If he had been meditating , looking nvvay to-

ward
¬

the hills of Lammermulr. Uut at the
first sound of our horses' feet overtopping the
brae , ho turned and showed 113 the jullld
countenance cf a young lad , bitten blue with
the winter winds , and with his black clothes
hanging about him as though his limbs had
been so many barren tree branches , I
knew him at a first glance. It was James
Ucnvvlck of Mlnnylilvc , whoso mother was
some kin to mine , being also on the estate of-

Drumlanrlg , where the Douglas Is the father
of us nil-

.It
.

so happened , by mischance , that Sir
James was putting back his llask of strong
v.atcra Into the breast of his coat at th
moment when Mr. Hcnwlck turned hln-
about. . I wished that It had not been so ;

but , nevertheless , 1 gave him greeting , for
ho had been a child when I was a young lad ,

and our folk were , as I have said , some man-

ner
¬

of kin.
Then I n'ked him how he did and that In a

pleasant way. Hut he stood lowering at me
with eyes so sunken and such a lost counte-
nance

¬

that I wished we had come some other
way."Fear not. James , " I said , "for this Is Sir
James SUndsfleld , of New Mllns , a good man ,

and ono that , though a magistrate , Is no 11-

1wU'ner
-

to the fo.k of the hill "
"Ah , John Hell , " said young Henwlck , at

last , heeding my kindly speech no more than
the tune of a bird whistling , "Is that Indeed
you ? Your friends for whom you left us
have clad and comforted you well ! There
are no fine foreign coats on the mulrs , anil
the hugs dlstli not the brow ot Fnnch b"andy.
Doubtless ye have made a line exchange , and
the wide throat faat took the Test at a gulp
will soon swallow a fat benefice. Hut there
are ether spirits abroad that jou will have to
reckon wll'n. "

"James , " I said , peaceably , "not thus was
your father wont to speak to me , when I-

dravo homo the kyo In the even' from the
braes at the town-end of Mlnnyhlve. "

"No , " said he , "that may be , but since
then the kyc liavo been In many a man's
corn beside my father's , honest man ! "

And I knew that he meant to cast up to-

me that I had joined the persecuting party.
For the ordinary cry among the hlllfolk , by-
wlilch they passed on the word of warning
the ono to the other , when the hcrse toldlets
went out , was "The kye's In the corn ! "

"Ye prate of honest men , " said Sir James ,

speaking to Mr. Ilenwlck for the first time ,

"but take notice that there are other honest
men In the realm that are no rebels , but bide
quietly at home , wishing III to none , and who
grudge , forbye , an crra sheep no more { o a-

tilil body than a can of ale to a red soldier "
"Putr man. " he said , gently , "poor man !

I rede ye turn about your bridle-rein nnd
ride back the way ye came , or the bed that
ye shall Ho on shall be darker than the mirk-
of night that comes fast upon us , and colder
than the linen sheets ttiat Janet Johnstone
has spread for ye at the Wauk-Mlln. "

"Man ! " cried Sir James , fiercely , shaking
his bridle reins at the field preacher , "what
ken ye of Janet Johnstone ? And why speak
ye the name of my son's concubine , that Is-

to mo as the name of the enemy of mankind !

That evil woman has not crossed the step ol-

my door for years na , nor shall na wtille I
live ! "

So cried Sir James at his voice's pitch.
James Henvvlck shook his head wearily
"Tho mcsaige Is not of mo nor from me , "

ho said. "I speak as I nm bidden. You-
tllghto'loves I reck nought of. Dut I w'sh
you well ; and I warn you from riding further
for the powers of darkness are abroad thle
night , nnd It Is their hour. Turn you-
ihores about , and never draw rein till yo are
safe within the walls of Edinburgh. "

"Ye speak as a foolish person ," said Sit
James , severely ; "this night I bide in mine
own house and sleep In mine own clmmb3r
with this honest man and law-abiding minis-
ter of the gospel to keep mo company. "

And with that he rode off and I rode aftei-
him. . Yet often and after I looked back , and
there In the fading light of that bleak and
unkindly afternoon , I saw the fanatic proichai
stand as we had left him , gazing lonesome ! )
up at the hills as though ho looked and saw
a vision upon them.

Sir James Standsfield rode bravely away
as set on his own Intent as a man that ha
taken the bit of his fate between his teetl
and rides whither ho will , against his bcttei-
Knovv ledge-

."The
.

ranting and fanatical knave , " hi-

sal.1 , over his shoulder , "to speak to me o
warnings and concubines. I will e'en ap-
prehend him and have him sent to the scat
fold. "

Of which I knew well he had no emallcs-
Intention. .

Hut as we neared home and the night sot
tied about us. methought that Sir Jamei-
Standsfield rode not so hastily nor lookec-
so eagerly for the lights of his house.

Ever ho found some new excuse to loiter
nnd showed mo his own various Improve

4MMi&iiy-
No

!
Waitinp , No Wondering JJT-

if tliey'il Fit.
F

TRADE -
BRAND

MARK.3
I . . . SHIRTS . . .

I are Ready to Wear , and
Every Garment Is Guaranteed. j?

Ml Leading l etailers know of Ibis brand of Shirts.-

If

.

your outfitter is out of size or style you desire , let him Ret it for you ,

and in order that he may get you just what you want , write us for our
SOUVENIR OF FASHIONS. Copies Free by mai-

l.CLUETT

.

, COON & CO. , Alnkers. Factories , TKOV , N. V-

.OT
.

merits , together with the weaving mill nnd
the wank mill , which he said ha I been set-

up toy orto Spurwuy , n Good cnotiRh niin-
fiom Yorkshire , but very ncvv-fangled nnd-

concolly In Ills own opinions.
Then we cimo to a lltllo thatch house thai

had n lamp hlilnlng In the window-
."Ah

.

, " said Sir J.tincs , "let us light oft
hero and Imvo a draught (or our cvenliiK-
ordlnaiy. . This Is James Marr's , n very
decent man and keeps peed ale. "

Yet 1 wondered that he should go buying
ot ale , well nigh , within call of his own
great and well furnished house. Hut 1 could
sco that the man was 111 at ease and like
0110 that strives to put off an evil day.

Nevertheless we lighted down at the change
hoiiio and tied our horses to the ring of the
dour po t. When wo had soiled ourselves
Sir James called for ale , nnd was oxcsedlngly
merry , but not ( as 1 thought ) In the wisest
way , seeing that he was so close to his ovui
door , nnd tils wife ccrtnln to hear of It on
the morning.

Then he cried for the elder maid ot the
two that were James Marr's daughters , and
declared that he would tlnd a match for her ,

swearing tint she was too well looking to-

bo going about breeding quarrels and making
Ill-blood nniong the lads.

Whereupon came In n great red bearded
mini , full of pomp nnd Impoilance , with ns
much shortness of brrath as port of presence

"Ha , I'mphray Spurwny , " cried Sir James
so soon as he saw him , "hero Is matter for

"lla I'mphriiy Spuivvay "

thee. What means It that this bonny lass ,

Clsple Marr , goes about at thy door unwed ,

and thou , great English lout , have neither
wife to keep theo watm o' nights , nor wean
to heir thy goods and go clod In cloth of
thy waiving Oo to , man. See to It. "

The great red Englishman laughed nnd sat
down well content , ns all men do when they
are jested upon concerning women.-

"Ah.
.

. Sir James. " he said , "had I an estate
of farms and mills 1 had not so long have
eaten the bread of another's baking. Klcpla-
s n bonny labs , anil an honest , but would
uvc never have nught to say to an nnclcnt
graybeard of nn Englishman. "

"Never yet did I got the chance to say yea
or nay , Umphray Spurway. Hut 'tis bettor
late than n ° ver. " sail the lass Klsplo , speak-
ing

¬

from the doorway where Sir James had
stayed her. She was a brisk lass , with no-

III In her that over I saw-
."Well

.

, listen here Klsplc , " cried the Eng-
lishman

¬

, dalllng with her , "tell us all whether
you will have me , or my man Henry llovvman
that Is a limber Wd nnd likely of his face ? "

"For a married man or for a lad to court ? "
asked the lass , looking from one to the other-

."For
.

a married man , of course , " sal 1 Sir
James, before the Englishman had time to
speak-

."Then
.

I choose Umphray Spurway , the
englishman , " said she. "Honny faces make
bare downswings. "

"A wise lass , " said Sir James ; "yo couldna-
Jo belter , Umphray. "

Cut even as ho spoke I saw his jaw drop
and he Mured at the doer nt which appoirol
the face of the young man who had pursued
us on the mulr of Lowther. Sir James rose
to his feet nnd set his hand to hU sword.
The tfaco of the young man was flushed with
wrath or wine. I know not which-

."Come
.

In hither , Janol , " ho cried to seine
one without ; "here Is a gallant company at
the drink. Ye will see the whole pack to-

gether
¬

that have disinherited me the canting
priest , the lying Engllsher , and the old hound
himself. The devil rlvo them all ! Mjty thulr-
cupj choke them' "

And with thojo wicked words Ph'llp Stands-
field strode upon the stone pavement of the
Inn. He was a tall young man , but with a
face surfeited with passion nnd blotched w'th
evil living. Ilehlnd him , with a fleering
laugh , there entered a young *Httern of n
woman , buxom of feature Indeed , Vat with
no good housewifely look In her eyes-

."See
.

, there they stand , Janet , " cried lie ,
"and for a great I would send them all to
hell , and swing for them In the Grass Mor-
cat "

"Philip ," sild Sir James , gripping the table
to steady himelf , for all his mirth had gone
from him and left him gray to the lips ,

"Philip , my lad , I have come to forgive you ,

and to see gin yo will load a new life. Dlnna

"The devil take him and you both ! "

dlnna b gln by breaking my heart. Scm
away that woman , that has made yo llv
like a beast. Think on your wife that greet
for you by her lone "

What moro ho would have said I know net
but the woman broke out furiously upon lilin
asking who he was that ho ehould take ho
good name , saying that falio was an hones
man's wife and much else-

."Said
.

ye 'an honest man's honest wife'1'
Bald Sir James. And ho looked very dlrcc-
at her as she spoke.

The woman turned away as If sha couli
not bear the question and the eyes of a !

that were In the house. She mads as thougl
she would go to the fireside , by which BU

James Marr's wife , with her daughter Elspl
standing beside her. Hut they gathered th
skirts of tholr klrtlea about them and swep
off Into an Inner room. So the woman cam
back shamefacedly to the side of her para-
mour , who stood browbeating us all , suv
the Englishman , who sipped contentedly a
his ale , and smiling In a way thai was
vast admiration to me to behold-

.It
.

was not , perhaps , the wisest time t
give a man advice , but nevertheless , becaus-
I knew not whether Indeed I should see hln
again , I rose from my place and exhortei
him to repent and put away his sin , for tha
his father was ready to forgive and recelv
him again , as In the days before hla flrc
going from home-

."Out
.

upon jou , canting hound ! " he cried
breaking In on me ; " 1 tell you plainly , gli-

I had as mucklo as sixpence In the day ,
would never trouble my father more. "

"Como to dinner and worship tonight , an-

wo shall see It wo cannot make a now thin
of It , your father and you and I. Wo hav
come from Edinburgh for that purpose. "

Hut the moro mention that was madeo
his father's kindness , the fiercer was the BO

against tilm , which made his sin like the si
against the Holy Ghost , as I have BO often ex
pounded-

."The
.

devil take him and you both , " h-

cried. . "Think yo I would go to his table t
have him grin at mo like a sheep's head In-
tongs. . Ye dog with band-strings , what are y
concerned In the matter ? Do ye understan-
to whom ye speak ? "

Then Umphray Spurway whipped a pair c

pistols out of hU pocket , and laid thei
bended on the table ,

"There has been enough and to spare of I

talk , " he said ; "get out of this house wlthou
another uncivil word. Philip Standsfield , or
will make a hole In you , you debauched ma
and blasphemer ot your father. And yoi
Janet Johnston , shall be whipped at Uie cirl
tall from here to Morham aye , It I have t
lay on the lashes myselfl"-

Ho , snarling and counter-snarling , wit
changed countenances , more like those o

least than human kind , Philip StamUfleM
and the wench went otil vowing vengennco
upon us all , Thrn there come * Into my tale
hat night ot great fonr , which grips mo yet
n thr telling of It. It was n bitter night ot
rest at the changingot the moon A horror
if great darkness toll upon the earth. Yet
hero was also , what U not so common on n
light ot cold , a soughing and wandering wind
.hat whispered by while ? , going nnd coming
tnccrtalnly among the stepped gables ot t'.io
louse of New Mllns.-

IVntlmioil
.

( Wednesday. )

M'i'HJ.M; cotnif ..srir..

Thompson nt'uliiBl lulu1. Appeal from
oii lns county , Atllnncd , Opinion by-

Jti'tKp Post
A judgment or decree linscd upon con-

lle't'ng
-

' evidence will not be disturbed by
lilt contt Iin1o9i clenily wrong.-
Wnhoo

.

ngnlnst TlmiT - Appeal from
S.ititulers county. Alllrmed. Opinion by-

iistlce Post.
The boundaries of n town or village ) may

indcr the provisions of section 03 , chapter
I. Compiled Statute ? , bo extended so na to-

iii'ludo ndj.icrnt lands , provided mild ter-
ritory

¬

Is In mirb close proximity to thn-
ilntti'il portion ns to Imvo ROIIHI unity of-
nterist theicvvltb In Iho miilntonnnci ot-
mmlclp.nl Knvnnment State PX rel llnm-
nnnd

-
iiKitln.st Dltnond. OJ N W. U. , IDS.

2. Evidence o.xiunlncd nnd hold to nus-
nln

-
the judgment of the district court nn-

H'xIiuT
-

certain lul.liieenl hits nnd subdivi-
sions

¬

of land lo n city of second class.
Israel ngnln t Onrnenu Krror from

touplnt rountv Allltined. Opinion by-
CommUslonor llyan-

In this O.IHP there Is present solely a ntlps.
Ion of fart determined by u jurj upon the

consideration of conlllrtliiK evidence. The
uilKinent upon the verdict will not be dls-
tirbpil

-
under ucli circumstances.-

Hlnzer
.

against llogncr. Error from Dotiff-
ns

-
coiiiil > Atllrmed. Opinion by Com-

rl
-

sloiipr Itynn
Where Ihe testlmonv Is imcontrndlcted It-
sulllelpnt to Fhovv that thp owner of the

rial property to be Improved contracted
vlth the clnlmants of a mechanic's lien for
ho vvoik subsequently done tntough a-

iei on In the employ of puch clnlmants.
2 The nilmlHsInn of evidence , -which ,

bough not competent , Is Immaterial nffordi
10 grounds for the reversal of a Oecteo in
quitv-
Wiley against Wiley. Apponl from Cass

county Alllrmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Ilvnn
The evidence In this case oxntnlned ami-

leld mitllclent lo mi-mln the findings and
lecice of the dlslilol court

Davis et nl nyuln-U National linnk ot-
'cmmeree En or from Douglas ; county.

Opinion by Comml lor r Ityan
Where one bus received .1 conveyance o <

certain property In consideration of which
10 absolutely ngieed to pay the debts of-
ho Kiantor , It Is no defen'o to the suit
jroueht liv the holder of such debt to nl-
egc

-
that ttich bolder has previously brought

suit against the party 01 finally owing Hie-
snme , aided by nn attachment , which bni-

ren levied upon the property convoyed na-
allll that of the nfore al l grantor.-

MeAully
.

against Cooley. Error from
Adams county Allll med. Opinion by
Commissioner lt > nn-

.Whcro
.

a partnership business lini been
fullv Kptlled upon and nn agreed basis fur-
nished

¬

by HIP books kept by ono pirtner ,

ami all Its nsspts by agreement have been
timed over to the oilier pirtner , and nfter-

wnrd
-

It ttansplres that by reason of Hie
failure of the partner who kept the afore-
sild

-
books lo enler theieln Items showing

lls own receipt of money of Iho firm , bis-
iirlner hns suffered damage to the extent

of such Items , nn notion nt law may bo-
nalntnlneil for Pitch danngo against thn-
nrtner who caused such Injury , ami against
Ktieli surelles as have agreed to be respon-
sible

¬

for damages of the character ile-
SOlllX'll.

-
.

Chicago , Jltirllngton & Qulncv Railroad
company ngnlnsi Howard. Error from
Adams cotinlv IJevcrsed. Opinion by-

cmmlssloner Hynn-
A brakeman Is a fellow servant of an-

other
¬

lirnkemon , when both lire employed
ipon the sntno train , and nn accident which
inppens to ono olely by reason of the ncg-
Igence

-

of the other docs not render liable
for consequent damages the common em-
ployer of both.

2 The happening1 of nn accident through
he displacement of drawbar or coupler ol-

a designated kind or deslcn Is not sulllclonl-
iroof that mcli kind or design of nin llnnc-
s defecllve when the displacement coin-
ilnlncd

-

of Is clenily shown to have boon
caused by the negligent and reckless man-
ner In which the car equipped with Hiicl ]

coupler or druwlnr was violently pushed
against another ear.-

S.

.
. A surgeon Is required In the cxcrclsi-

of his profession to employ only that de-
gree of know ledge und KlcIIl ordinarily pos-
sessed by members of tlm same profession
Wheie one , ns n volunteer, undertakes to-

lirovldn necessary surgical services for nn-
Hl.er.

-

. be cannot bo held liable In damage ]
for the negligence or malptnctlce of such
surgeon as ho summons ; provided sueh sur.-
ieon

.

possc ° ses the knowledge nnd skill
ordinarily possessed by other surgeons , nna
the employer hnd no reason to suspect that
such surgeon would noslect or full to use
Ills knowledge and skill to the advantage ol-

bis patient.
Slater against Sklrvlng ct nl. Error from

Holt countv. Atllrmed. Opinion by Com-
missioner

¬

HaRan.
After the close of the term In which n

judgment was rendeied against him , n judg-
ment

¬

defendant Illed a petition In equity
to vacate the name on the ground that II
was Irregularly obtained ; the Irregularity
complained of was that the clerk of the
court omitted to joutnnllzo the judgment
Immediately upon Its rendition. It appears
frcm the evidence that the failure of the
judgment defendant to Hie a motion to not
rsldo the Judgment rendered against him
during the tetm at which It was tendered
was not caused liv the failure ot the clerk
to Journall70 the Judgment when rendered ,

but resulted from the laches of the judg-
ment

¬

defendant's counsel Held : That hn
could not be peimilled to deny the correct-
ness

¬

of the judgment or to renew the con ¬

troversy.
2. Whether the neglect or failure of the

clerk of a dlsttlct court to Journalize n
Judgment Immediately upon Its rendition Is-

nn Irregularity within the meaning of sub-
dlvlson

-
3 of sectou fiOJ of the Code of Civil

1'ioceduro not doelded-
.Slgler

.

against MeConnell. Error from
Iiincoln countv. Alllrmed. Opinion by
Commissioner Ungnn.-

An
.

assignment of error hero that the dis-
trict

¬

court eried In admitting the evidence
of n named witness will ! overruled If
any of the evidence of said witness was
properly received

2. An assignment of ciror that n district
court ened In giving or refusing certain
Instrucllons will be ovmrti'ed where It np-
penrs

-
( from the record that no exception
was taken to the action of the court In giv-
ing

¬

or refusing the Instructions complained
of.

3. An nssipnmcnt of error In a petition
In eiror that the court erred In overruling
the motion for n now trial , such motion
containing seven separate nnd distinct
grounds. Is too general , slneo It does not
pulnt out or suggest wherein the verdict
and judgment were erroneous.

Glaze against l'unx-1 , 40 Neb. , 732 , fol-
lowed.

¬

.

Graves against Morse & Co. Krror from
Iluffnlo countv. Alllrmod. Opinion by
Commissioner Itngan.-

A
.

meichnnt ordered some rubber good *
from n wholesale house , but the goods were
not shipped when ordered ; the merchant
was ordered nvvay from home , nnd before
leuvlng Instructed his clerk , whom he left
In charge of bis business , not to receive tha
rubber goods If they should come , na they
had not been shipped In a reasonable tlino-
nftcr they were o-dered ; whllo the mer-
chant

¬

was absent the rubber goods arrived
nnd Iho clerk paid the freight on them and
stored them , not unpicked. In n wnrchousa
belonging to the men-haul , n day or two
nfter the merchant icturned homo bo sold
Ills entire stock of merchandise , without
nn Inventory thereof , nnd delivered posses-
sion

¬

of It to ono ( i. ; at the time ot this sain
the merchant was not avvnro that
the rubber goods bad arrived , The
wholesale nu-icbant brought replevin
for the rubber needs against the mer-
chants

¬
vondeo. The Jury found a verdict

In fuvor of the wholesale men-hunt. Held ;
((1)) That the evidence sustained the llml-

Ing
-

((2)) Tint the Roln question was whether
the rubbei goods had been accepted by th'I-
'jerehnnt and the tlllu to said goods vesteO-
In him prior to tlm tlnm be made the Halo ot-
bis stork of meichandlHP to G

(3) That the tent was whether. If tha-
whnlcFula ineichant bad sued thn merchant
for the price of the rubber goods , tbn evi-
dence

¬

would sustain n finding In fuvor of
the merchant

H ) That It vvat the duty of the vvholcsaln
merchant to deliver the quality und quan-
tity

¬

of goods ordeted anil to deliver thnm
within u renponnhln time , und the whole-
sale

¬

merchant not having done this tha
merchant had n right to utcllnu to receive
the goods

( . .) Whethei. under all the facl nnd cir-
cumstances

¬
In evidence In the case , the

merehnnt did accept the goods and become
liable for their payment to the whnlcsaio
merchant was a question for the jury and
properly submitted by the Instructions of-
tlm court.

Moore against Ilubbanl 1'rror from Holt
county Alllrmed. Opinion by Commis-
sioner

¬

Irvine.-
No

.
question was presented In this cnsn

except a question of fact and sevcrnl ques-
tions

¬

of practice which Imvo already been
repeatedly passed upon.-

I1IC.UN

.

UOKKKIIH HMOUC.l ) .

t'fp llnrnfurd'iiclil I'hnnplinte.-
Dr.

.

. C. H. Goodman , St. Louis , Mo , , ays ;

"I have u > eJ It for several yean , with espe-
cially

¬
good results In nervous prostration ,

the result of mental efforts ; also In sleepiest
condition ot brain-workers.


